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FEW:	 Deputy Director, Plane

SUBJECT: eaRARIYLVIC, Dza3e1

1. Reference is made to year SY memorandum IRP/Control NO. Munich
1643, dated 21 December 1955, subject as above, whose name you desired
checked against the files of this office. The files reflect the follow-
ing information concerning the 8141*w-A of your requeut.

2. A report dated 27 Augunt 1954 contained information fram a
aoataee aheee reliability cannot be judged irdicating that Dvamal IBRABIKOVIC
worked in the employment section of Camp Wake, GernagY. In this pesition„
he 1e3 allegedly been able to place as characaen in the camp and in offices
of tbe Federal Office for the Reccaaition of Foreign RefUgees indlviduale
concerning wham some suspicion has existed. According to this report, it
was noticed that Subject collected new admissions from Yuaoslavia from
the transit barracks immediately on their arrival at the Federal Collection
Camp. It wag, further ascertained that contact offices in Italy, Austria
and Germany referred Yugoalav refugees directly to IBRAHIMOVIC and in nany
instances it was later determined that the refagees had farniehed false
personal Lae. Source stated that in Decenher 1953, laRAHIMOVIC was
visited at Camp Valke by two officials frem the Yugoslav Comaulate-General
in Manich„ Germany. MNIC allegedly stated that the officials had
visited aim in order to persuade him to return to Yugoslavia. Source
believed, however, that it was mcwe likely that Subject, in his capacitY
as chief of the Croat comeettee at the camp, WW instructed to persuade
his compatriots to return to their native country. It was also reported
that according to statenents by Croat and Sea461an refugees, IBRAHIM:VIC
travelled to Munich where hc contacted the Yugoslav Cousulate-General.
The Yugoslav refugees are said to fear, therefore, that through Subject
the Consulate-General would be furnished with the statements that that
had made at the camp. Ga 3 June 1954, IBRABINOVIC reportedly was vielted
by a German woman who suppose &1y was an empleyee of the main post office
in Nuernharg„ Germany, and apparently they held a secret meeting at the
heasa:.of an inmate of the camp, Frau D1STALOVIC, which was atteaded by
five or six other persona. It WBS also indicated that Subject stated
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that be was receiving aid from "outside".

3. A report dated 26 April 1955 contained informatioe appraised
as possibly true and furnished by a •source whose reliebility,canect be
judged., indicating that Memel IBRADIIVVICIS was susTected of belcaging
to an intelligerce organisation operated from the YUgeslav C7asulate- •

General in Munich. IBRABDICA0Aborn 14 March 1919 in Sarajevo',Serbia
was described as a Creatiem, noheassedan,	 residing alum 23 Decenher
1953 in Suervbem Cppelneratr. 230, Steinhau 18, Entrance 11 1 Room 4.
naaresovizz reportedly wee a maser of the Anselman SS Division during
World War II and was acqueinted with the Greed Allti of Jerusalem. Se was
taken priaomer of War by the &Utah in Italy in 1945„ being interned later
in the Fullingbostel PW Camp. Pros 1947 to Septesker 1951, he lived tla
Saadorf/Aecilendnrf, German' and in early April 1952 he entered Camp Talks
in Sternberg. Inmedintely after his arrival at Venn, he reportedlyorpe-
lead with other Create, the Croatian camp committee, Shertly thereafter,
how4er, it was rumored among other Yugoslays that &ect was also working
for the Tito Gnvernomnt. Saar° statedtherts in support of these rumors,
it has IL.imn established that IBEAMOVICZ regularly visited the YUccelav
Consulate-General in Munich and that he has had talks with Coagulate
officials in Camp Valka. SUbject is reported to have a large circle of
Garman friends, dating from his war-.time activities with the German Army.
Tba report also indicate& thnt Subject traveled often and allegedly
received foreign financial ad 5i sn unspecifiedxgstmre:
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